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China has made amazing achievements in its economic growth since the Reform，
However, China is still in an extensive economic growth mode, which blocks its 
further development by high inputs and low outputs. Therefore, it is necessary to 
promote economic development by technology progress. The purpose of the paper is 
to analyze the technology progress of Singapore and its determinants, to provide some 
advices for China. 
The paper begins with the estimation of Singapore’s TFP from 1976 to 2007 by 
Solow Residual Model, and then makes a further measure of Singapore’s 
manufacturing technology progress by means of DEA（Data Envelopment Analysis）
and Malmquist Index. Then, the paper explores the determinants of Singapore’s 
technology progress. Finally, we suggest some policies for China’s technology 
progress according to the lessons of Singapore.  
In conclusion, we find that Singapore’s technology progress in the 21th Century 
is faster than 1990s, and its contribution to economic growth comes to 70%, which 
becomes the main source of Singapore’s economic development. However, there are 
different technology progress rates in manufacturing industries. Electronics and 
precision equipments are faster than others. The paper shows that the good 
environment of independent innovation and FDI in Singapore are the two key 
important determinants of technology progress. 
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第 1 章 导论 
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耗方面来看，2006 年我国 GDP 占全球 GDP 总量的 5.5%，但能源消耗量占 15%，
钢材消耗量占 30%，水泥消耗量占 54%。多年来，能源的过度消耗使我国能源
日显短缺，越来越依靠进口，主要矿产品对外依存度从 1990 年的 5%提高到现在
















                                                 
① 张卓元. 以节能减排为着力点推动经济增长方式转变[J]. 经济纵横，2007 年第 8 期. 

















自从 Young 在 1992 年发表了一篇关于新加坡和香港的全要素增长率对比的
文章后，国外学者便开始了对东亚经济增长源泉的争论，其中包括 Young（1992，
1994a，1994b，1995）；世界银行（1993）；Kim 和 Lau（1994）；Pack 和 Page（1994a）；
世界发展组织（1994）；以及 Collins 和 Bosworth（1997）等学者。在这些争论中，
根据观点不同主要分为三种：第一种认为东亚国家的经济增长主要为要素投入驱




Pack（1993）；Pack 和 Page（1994a，1994b）；Nelson 和 Pack（1996）等学者。
第三种认为由于分析方法本身存在固有的缺陷，使得这些关于经济增长源泉的争










继 Young 之后，Kim 和 Lau（1994）③也对东亚四小的经济增长进行了实证
分析。与 Young 不同的是，他们在计量上对对数生产力函数作了改进，加入了要
                                                 
① Young, Alwyn. A Tale of Two Cities: Factor Accumulation and Technical Change in Hong Kong and 
Singapore [J]. NBER macroeconomics annual, 1992:13–53. 
② Young, Alwyn. The Tyranny of Numbers: Confronting the Statistical Realities of the East Asian Growth 
Experience [J]. Quarterly Journal of Economics, 1995, Vol.110: 641-680. 








































造业的研究，包括 Leung（1997，1998）、Bloch 和 Tang（1999）、Mahadevan（2000）
等学者。 
                                                 
①  Krugman, Paul. The Myth of Asia’s Miracle [J]. Foreign Affairs, 1994:62–78. 
② Wong and Seng. Total Factor Productivity Growth in Singapore: Methodology and Trends [J]. Capital Stock 
Conference, 1997.3, Agenda Item VII. 
③ Friedrich Wu and Jang Ping. Total Factor Productivity with Singapore an Characteristics: Adjusting for Impact 






































面对 21 世纪以来新加坡技术进步状况进行分析。 
                                                 
① H.M. Leung. Total Factor Productivity Growth in Singapore’s Manufacturing Industries [J]. Applied Economics 
Letters, 1997, 4:525-528. 
② H. M. Leung. Productivity of Singapore's manufacturing sector: An industry level non-parametric study [J]. 
ASIAN Pacific Journal of Management, 1998, Vol.15: 19-31. 
③ Bloch andTang. Technical change and total factor productivity growth: a study of Singapore's manufacturing 
industries [J]. Applied Economics Letters,1999,Vol.6,10:697-701. 
④ Mahedevan, Renuka. A Frontier Approach to Measuring Total Factor Productivity Growth in Singapore’s 
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